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for governor, ami many federal and 
civil officers, are in the bands 
the authorities. It seems 
dangerous business to 
for fun.— Roseburg Review.
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OUR ROADS.

Harney county road supervisors 
deserve a creditable notice given 
diem for good work did the la8t 
year on our county roads.

Good roads are actually indis 
pensable to happiness. It also 
shows enterprise and is an index 
to character and intelligence of the 
inhabitants.

A thrifty industry people have 
good roads, if possible, oyer which 
to travel and the absence of good 
thoroughfares, when it is possible to 
haye them, shows a lack ot enter
prize and a lazy do-less community.

We say it is an index to charac
ter and intelligence, because no 
community of industry and good 
uense wants to travel over inferior 
roads, it jars the nerves of a sensi 
ble go-ahead man to ride over roads 
neglected and in a state of stara 
tion for repairs. Such roads look 
as if they were ashamed of their 
improvident condition an«l the con 
dition of the roads reflects the char 
acter of the inhabitants.

Let an Intelligent stranger pass 
over your roads and he can t« 11 
without furl her inquiry, the thi ft 
of the people. If we desire indn- 
trious, ent« rprising, monied immi
grants to stop with us ami assist in 
developing this great Valley of ours | *' 
we can offer no greater inducement 
than good roads. If our county is 
worthy of good people good roads 
will cause such to stop with us.

I

Mr. Carnegie, being apprised 
the provision of the Wilson taiill 
bill, is not alarmed Others have 
been kicking about it. and we call 
attention to the foliowin fact: The 
ironmasters of the United S»aes are 
allowed by the present tai ill $6 72 
per ton on their pig iron to com
pensate them for the difference Im 
tween American and European 
wages, and they have been paving 
to their laborers only sufficient t«J 
amount to $2 46 per ton. If <
farmer seeking rest should leave an ' 
agent sufficient inon-ty to pay ail ‘ 
needed laborers $6 72 per week md ! 
that agent should pay the laborers | 
only $2 46 per week and pocket-the 
balance, he would be considered a 
mean, greedy, unfaithful, labor
cheating scoundrel.—Telegram.

The citizens of Lebanon Ore., 
have held a mass meeting indorsing ' 
Per.nover.and his Christmas letter1 
to President eleveland. Theirthird 
resolution reads as follows;

•‘That we repudiate with indig • 
nation the self assumed reght of! 
the Portland chamber of commerce 
to speak for the wage earners and 
industrial classes of (he state; that 
we do not believe a careful inves- 

jtigation was made by that body or 
•by the Bradstreet agency, of the 
1 condition of the peop[e of Oregon, 
land their statement about this mat. 
Iter is both erroneous and mislead-

. ling to a very marked degree.y I
I 
I

What is Harney county democ
racy going to do in the Cuming 
ttruggle for supremacy?

Providence gives the victory to 
the astute worker. Do not think for 
a moment that the party7 can lay 
back on its oars and everything wiP 
come out all right.

We have in our party as good 
material for our county offices as I 
either the republican or people’s 
party, and if we want success such 
must be put on the ticket. Wake 
up! Go to work in earnest. Every 
precinct has a duty to perform.

Let the democrats in every pre
cinct inform themselyes as to the 
best and most popular prospective 
candidates and instruct their dele
gates to stand by such to the last

Do not discard a good man be
cause he does not live in town or in 
vour own precinct. 1

ihudy the question from eyery 
stand point and act for the best in
terest of the citizens in the county 
•nd for the advancement of our 
Party.

The
making 
“green

promises to result sensationally. 
1'iiry at the office of Inspector 

, D Johnson developed the fact 
f iat 1st m names, in possession of
• 1 "flicer, include«! a great num

r °f prominent men. Leading 
P .'■'icians,lawyers, prominent pro- 

and business men all over
* p I nir«-d States, and particularly* 

ln,|is, Missouri. Arkansas and 
' OrT|'ng.are known to be includ'd 
<•* also stat« d. letters applying

or 'g'is money,written by at least 
& ” <x congressman, a candidate

decision at Washington. 
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Candidates and Probable Candi
dates in the Democratic 

Party.
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M07T PERFECT MADE, 
nice .mp: -.'ream ot Tartar Powder. 
-Ti Am.noria, /

ao ’»LABS THE STANDARD.

Free
or any othci adulterant

$100 Reward $100.

The reader« of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at 

, least one dreaded disease that sci- 
j ence has been able to cure in all 
. its stages, and that is Catarrh 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a con | 
stitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood ano 
nine ms surfaces of th«* sysiem.| 
thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, amt giving the pa
tient strength by building up th« 
constitution and assisting nature 
in doit g its work. The proprietor 
have so much faith in its curativ« 

| powers, that they offer One Hun 
dred Dollars for any case that i 
fails to cure. Semi foe list of testi 
menials.

Address, F. -J. CHENEY & CO 
Toledo, O. Sold by Drug, ista, 75c
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If the democrats party, of thi- 
county thinksit has an easy victori 
and a walk over at the coming 
conntv election it is terribly fooled

Undoubtedly the republicans will . 
(endeavor to put the best represent« I 
itive m°n they have in the field and 
'the people’s party are going to run 
| i full ticket and of course with an. 
•eye single to success will do th« I 
8 me, and if democracy expects to 
win it must be by discarding selfish 1 
desires and working for the success | 
of the party.

I
For sheriff P. F. Stenger, 

Clemens, Lee Caldwell, Lytle 
ard, William Alberson, J C. 
rett and W. II Hogan. For Asses
or Samuel Miller and Thus. Dodson 
County Clerk P. L. Shideler. Fo> 
Commissioner Simon Lewis and 
Thos. Walls. For Judge George 
Sizemore, and T. J Shields 

None of the aforesaid have 
dared themselyes candidates 
our presence except P. 
and George Sizemere. _________ (
the office of County School Superin
tendent will go begging in our! 
party.
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L Shideler 
Seems as if

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World's Fair Highest Award.
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Almost al' pills and mcdlrlno produce constipation, hero Is a , It i.-.t cures torpid 
liver, biliousness, rheumatism, lnCljesllon, sick headache and kidney aud liver 
troubles without griping or leaving any trace of CONSTIPATION, which 
Is the primo cause of all sickness, beware of it getting habitual and chronic with you. 
sco to It In time; these pills will cure you.
g Jt | f Uno PRENTISS RECTIFYING PILL,
I I II tx<au.Ho It Is the only safe and harmless
■■■ I MM ^^remody that will surely BEAUTIFY the

COMPLEXION 
clear tho skin and remove all blotches from the face. Try a box and see for your
self. 25 Cents a box.

SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Or sent by mall upon receipt of price by

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing Co.,
406 CALIFORNIA STRELT, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Frvntlxs Rectifying plllscurv ^iu.'.tip .110:1 1 u.a lxx:Ut>ing pillscureconaUpaUon 
Prentiss Rectifying pills c iro cen.it I pet Im Tr n" s T'— - pllleeure constipation

JOHNSON A BAILEY. Proprielor,.

Wk. Liquors, Ciga s and Cigarretts 
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cla..................|larlicu|ar Experience hart,

tnoHt fastidious.Mixed drinks to please the
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